Recentyearshavewitnessedprogressofpublicinstitutionsinmakingtheirdatasetsavailableonline, freeofcharge,forre-use.Therehavebeenhoweverlimitedstudieswhichassesstheactualeffectiveness ofdifferentcommunicationmediainmakingkeyfactsvisibletocitizens.Thisarticleanalysedand systematicallycomparedtworepresentationswhicharerelevantinthecontextofopengovernment data:geovisualizationsanddatatables.Anempiricaluserstudy(N=16)revealedthatbothtypesof representationshavetheirstrengths:geovisualizationsmakespatialknowledgeandtheattractiveness ofopengovernmentdatamorevisible,whiledatatablesaremoreadequateforthecommunication ofnumericaldata.Theideaspresentedarerelevanttoopendatapublishersinterestedinstrategiesto effectivelyputthehiddenknowledgeincurrentopengovernmentdatasetsintothehandsofcitizens.
INTRODUCTION
Thetopicofsmartcitieshasattractedgrowinginterestfromresearch,industryandlocalgovernments. Manydefinitionsexist,reflectingthepluralityofperspectivesinthecontext.Withinthisarticle,asmart cityisdefinedafterYinetal.(2015) as"asystematicintegrationoftechnologicalinfrastructuresthat reliesonadvanceddataprocessing,withthegoalsofmakingcitygovernancemoreefficient,citizens happier,businessesmoreprosperousandtheenvironmentmoresustainable".Citizenparticipation(i.e. gettingcitizenstotimelyvoicetheiropinionsandwishes)isakeyaspectofmakingcitygovernance more efficient and citizens happier. Indeed, as Milakovich (2010) noted, "Citizen participation provides a source of special insight, information, knowledge, and experience, which contributes tothesoundnessofgovernmentsolutionstopublicproblems".Improvedcitizenparticipation,in turn,requiresgreatertransparencyascitizensmustknow(orbemadeknown)whatishappeningin theircityandhowtheycanbestcontributetoit,inordertoeffectivelyparticipate.Asindicatedby 40 previouswork(e.g. Janssen,CharalabidisandZuiderwijk,2012; Ubaldi,2013; Hossain,Dwivediand Rana,2016) ,opengovernmentdataisakeyenableroftransparency.Thereareseveraldimensionsof transparencydiscussedin (JohannessenandBerntzen,2018) ,butinthisworkthefocusisonwhat JohannessenandBerntzen(2018)called'benchmarkingtransparency',i.e.theavailabilityofopen data(e.g.resultsfromusersurveys,demographicinformation),whichcitizensandinterestedparties canusetogetabetterideaofwhatishappeningwithingovernmententities.
Despiteagreateravailabilityofopendatasets,thereis"stillalongwaytogotoputthepowerof datainthehandsofcitizens" (TheWorldWideWebFoundation,2015) .Visualising-orgeovisualizing -opendataseemsthenextlogicalsteptoputopendatainthehandsofcitizens. Brunetti,Auerand García(2012 )andBrunettietal.(2013 formalisedthewholeprocessofgettingfromarawdatasettoa visualisationasaframeworkcalledtheLinkedDataVisualisationModel(LDVM).LODVisualization (Brunetti,AuerandGarcía,2012) andLinkedPipesVisualisation (Klímek,HelmichandNečaský, 2016) aretwoexamplesoftoolswhichsupportLDVM.Thecurrentworkdiffersfromthesetwoin mainlytwoways:(1)adeliberatefocusongeographicdatapreparation,visualisationandinteraction (whilethetwoworksaforementionedtakeamoregenericapproachtowardsvisualisationofopendata ontheweb);and(2)anaccountforthetransformationfromnon-RDFdatasourcestoRDF(which thetwoothertoolsdidnotintendtoaddress).Themaincontributionsofthisarticlearetwofold:
• Anempiricalinvestigationofthemeritsoftable-basedandgeovisualization-basedrepresentations forinformationsearchinthecontextofopengovernmentdata(OGD).Giventhatgeovisualization creation on top of open government data necessitates human effort, empirical investigations ofthissortareneededtoincreaseourunderstandingofwhenmakingthatextrainvestmentis sensible,andwhennot; • Anarticulation,basedonexistingtheoreticalworkanddatacollectedfromparticipants,ofthe distinguishingcharacteristicsofinteractivemapsandinteractivedatatables.Thevalueofthis characterizationliesinagreaterunderstandingofthestrengthsandlimitationsofbothtypesof representationswhenusedascommunicationmedia.
BackgroundispresentedinSection2,beforetheintroductionofsomeillustrativegeovisualizations developedtoincreasetransparencyinthecontextofOGD(Section3).Section4presentsacontrolled experiment done with 16 participants to assess the impact of both types of representations on transparencyenablement.Section5discussestheimplicationsoftheresultsobtainedaswellasthe overalllimitationsofthework,andSection6concludesthearticle.
BACKGROUND AND RELATED wORK
KamaruddinandMdNoor(2017)identifiedfourcomponentsofcitizen-centricitywhichareused asastartingpointinthispaper:openness,transparency,responsivenessandparticipation.Inline with (MichenerandBersch,2013) ,transparencyisviewedhereashavingtwodimensions:visibility andinferability.Thevisibilitydimensionreferstotheextenttowhichinformationiscompleteand easilylocated;theinferabilitydimensionpointstothedegreetowhichinformationcanbeusedto drawaccurateconclusions.Conceptually,amapcanbeviewedasageometricstructure (Peuquet, 1988) ,agraphicalimage (Peuquet,1988) orasetofstatementsmadebyanauthoratapointintime (Degbelo,2017 (Attard,Orlandiand Auer,2016) .Thevaluecreationassessmentframeworkof (Attard,OrlandiandAuer,2016) 
Open Government Data
OpenGovernmentandOpenGovernmentDatahaveattractedsignificantattentionfromresearchin the recent years. Criado, Ruvalcaba-Gómez and Valenzuela-Mendoza (2018) found transparency andparticipationtobestronglytiedtoopengovernmentintheirreviewofaninternationalliterature coveringtheperiodof2011-2015.OtherreviewsoftheliteraturehavepointedoutthatOGDincludes awiderangeoftopics,bothtechnologicalandnon-technologicalones (Charalabidis,Alexopoulosand Loukis,2016) ,thatmostcommonapproachestoOGDcurrentlyincludedataportals,datacatalogues, andservices (Attardet al.,2015) ,andthatpotentialusersofopengovernmentdataincludedevelopers, activists, non-governmental organizations and citizens (Safarov, Meijer and Grimmelikhuijsen, 2017) . Factorsinfluencingcitizens'participationinopengovernmentprojectsincludetheperceived enjoymentoftheproject,theextenttowhichtheybelievetheycanactuallychangetheirenvironment, andtheirattitudetowardscivicduties(seeWijnhoven,EhrenhardandKuhn,2015) .
Jetzek,AvitalandBjørn-Andersen(2013)pointedoutthatOGDhasthepotentialtoincrease socialwelfarethroughthegenerationofeconomicandsocialvalue.Alongthesamelines,Geiger andvonLucke(2012)indicatedthatOGDcomeswithseveralopportunitiessuchasthemodernizing ofpublicadministrationsinanincreasinglyopenworld,thestrengtheningofanactivecitizenship, andinnovationsforcitizensandpublicadministrations.Despitethesepromises,anumberofstudies (e.g. Zuiderwijk et al., 2012; Beno et al., 2017; have indicated some obstaclesontheroadstowardsreapingthesebenefits.SolutionstofacilitateOGDre-useinclude frameworks,ontologiesaswellastools. Benitez-Paez,Comber,etal.(2018) proposedaframework toimprovere-useofopengeodataincities.Theframeworkincludedfourcomponents:user-focused 42 metadata, community of re-use, data users' identification, as well as re-use focused legal terms. Anotherframeworkproposedinpreviousworkisthe'LinkedGovernmentDatapublishingpipeline' (Maali,CyganiakandPeristeras,2012) 
Geovisualizations for Open Government Data and Smarter Cities
Ageovisualizationcanbedefinedasthe'mappingofgeographicinformationtovisuals'(definition adaptedfromMurray,2013).Inlinewith (Roberts,2008) ,geovisualizationscanbeofoneofseven types:Maps/Cartograms,Networks,Charts/Graphs,Tables,Symbols,DiagramsandPictures.Thatis, anymapisageovisualization,butageovisualizationneednotbeamap.Geovisualizationisaform ofinformationprocessing,acompellingformofrhetoricalcommunication,andismoreaprocess ofcreatingthanaprocessofrevealingspatialknowledge (seeDodge,McderbyandTurner,2008) . Theimportanceofgeovisualizationsfortherealizationofthevisionofsmartercitieshasbeen acknowledged in previous work. As Dykes et al. (2010) indicated, the quantity, complexity and heterogeneity of the city datasets pose a series of research challenges, and geovisualizations can playavitalroleinmakingsenseofthesedatasets. Degbelo,Granell,etal.(2016) listedsixcitizencentricchallengesforsmartcities(i.e.engagementofcitizens,theimprovementofcitizens'data literacy,thepairingofquantitativeandqualitativedata,theneedforopenstandards,thedevelopment ofpersonalservices,andthedevelopmentofpersuasiveinterfaces),andpointedoutthatmapsare ahelpfultoolinaddressingallsixchallenges. FechnerandKray(2014 )andMarzoukietal.(2017 argued that geovisualizations can facilitate citizen engagement. In particular, Fechner and Kray (2014) proposedthatmapscanbeusefulinpubliconlinedialogplatforms,andpresented'Dialog Map',aninteractivemapwhichdisplaysengagementopportunitiesforsustainabilityprojectsand openissues.Iftheconjecturesongeovisualizationsandcitizenengagementintheliteraturepainta positivefuture,onemustnotforgetthatinvolvingcitizenscomeswithits'ownbunchofissues.For instance, Ballatore(2014) listedanumberofissuesincollaboratively-generateddigitalcartographic artefacts(e.g.intentionalorunintentionaldefacement),andtheseissuesarelikelytoresurface,should geovisualizationsbeadoptedasmediumduringparticipatoryprocessesincities.
Geovisualizationshavebeenusedasatooltosupporttheanalysisofcriminalactivity (Roth, RossandMacEachren,2015; GodwinandStasko,2017) ,urbanchangesoveraperiodof250years (Tucci, Giordano and Ronza, 2010) , public health (Robinson, Roth and MacEachren, 2011) and urbanemissions(Ahlerset al.,2018) ,tonamebutafew.Recentworkhasalsobeguntoexplorethe useofsocial-mediagenerateddatasetsforagreaterunderstandingofcityprocesses. Godwin,Wang andStasko(2017) usedgeotaggedtweetstoconstructrepresentationsofneighbourhoodtopicsas typographicmaps. Robinson(2018 )presentedaframeworktoevaluatethedesignofmapsthatreach rapidpopularityviasocialmediadissemination.GravesandHendler(2013 ,2014 providedinsights intousers'wishesinthecontextofvisualizationofopengovernmentdata.Theyreportedforinstance 43 thatusersfinditimportantto(1)knowwherethedatausedinavisualizationcomesfrom,(2)know howthedatawasprocessedtoyieldavisualization,and(3)begiventhepossibilityofmodifying existingvisualizationsabit,and(4)bringintheirowndata,andhaveavisualizationwhichtheyhave seenontheWebbere-createdforthem.
Collectionsof(geo)visualizationsforcitydataontheWebhavebeguntoemerge.Examples include DataMade (https://datamade.us/), CityViz (https://cityfutures.be.unsw.edu.au/cityviz/). Visualizing Cities (https://cityvis.io/), CityLab (https://www.citylab.com/) and Data-Smart City Solutions(https://datasmart.ash.harvard.edu/)
1 .Adrawbackofnumberofthesegeovisualizationsis thatre-usingthemindifferentcontextsisstillachallenge.DegbeloandKray(2018)suggestedthat increasingtheintelligenceofthesegeovisualizationscouldhelpmitigatethatissue.
Summary
ThisbriefsummaryofpreviousworkillustratesthattransparencyisanimportanttopicforOGD, andthatsolutionsarecomingforthtohelpmitigateopendatare-useissues.Geovisualizationsare crucialforOGD.Theirimportancehasbeenrecognizedforthebroadervisionofsmartercities,and theyarekeytooforOGD,sincegeoreferencedOGDiscitydata.Despitetheuseofgeovisualizations inseveralsmartcitiesusecases,thereisstillaneedforempiricalinvestigationsclarifyingtheactual roleofgeovisualizationsinenabling(ornot)transparency,atopicofimportanceforbothOGDand smartcitiesvisions.Thisgapisaddressedintheremainderofthepaper(seeSection4).
EXAMPLE wEB MAPS ENABLING GREATER TRANSPARENCy
Asdiscussedin (Degbelo,2017) ,twotechniquesareparticularlysuitabletoenablegreatertransparency inthecontextofopengovernment,namelyLinkedDataandvisualisation.LinkedDataincreases transparencyformachines,andvisualisationsdosoforhumans.Toillustratetheidea,36students (dividedintogroupsofthreetosixmembers)wereaskedtotakeexistingopendata,transformit intolinkedopendata,andgeovisualiseit.Thestudentswerepartoftwoclassesorganizedattwo consequentyears(oneclasstookplacewith19peopleinthewinterterm2015/2017,andthesecond tookplacewith17peopleinthewinterterm2016/2017).
Wedesignedbothclassesaroundtheideaofblendedlearning,thuscombiningactivitiesonline withthoseattheclassroom.Wesharedreadingsandvisualizationexamplesonline.Thiswasdone inaflipped(orinverted)classroomfashion(seee.g. Mason,Shuman,andCook2013) .Eachgroup also presented their progress in online sessions aired between University of Münster and Aalto University(inFinland).Weusedclassroomsessionsforagileco-creationofsketchesofdatamodels andvisualizationsbygroups.Differentphasesoftheworksbystudentswerepresentedviagallerywalk forgettingfeedbackfromothergroups,andtosupportimprovingtheirownwork.Forclassdesigns, weprioritizedactivelearningmethodsoverpassivelearningonesforbothonlineandclassroom.
In the first class, open data from Münster was used as raw data; in the second class, participantswereaskedtoworkwithopendataoftheirchoice.Theywereallnon-familiarwith LinkedData,andhadvariousdegreesoffamiliaritywithwebtechnologies(likeHTML5,CSS, JavaScriptorNode.js).Theappsbasedonexistingopendata,andbuiltaspartofthepractical workwithintheclassesare:CrimeMapper ( Besides increasing data usability and providing background context about the datasets intrinsically,anovelfeatureofthewebmapsistheprovisionofinformationoftherateof opendatausage.Technically,allwebmapsusethesemanticAPIfrom which enables app and dataset usage tracking, resulting in greater transparency. Degbelo,Trilles,etal.(2016) suggestedthatAPIswhichreturndataitemsaccordingtotheir types-whattheycalledsemanticAPIs-wouldleadtogreatertransparency(fordevelopers) inanopengovernmentcontext,andidentifiedrecurrentcategoriesofopendatasetsbasedon asurveyof40Europeanopendatacatalogues.EachofthewebmapsusingthesemanticAPI getsa'transparencybadge'(seeFigure1,bottomleftcorner),whichindicatestheirsupport fordatasetusagetracking.Byclickingonthisbadge,theuserisredirectedtoadashboard-like platformwhichprovidesinformationaboutallapplicationsavailable,theopendatasetsneeded fortheirfunctioning,andtheiraccessratesofthesedatasets(seeFigure2).Theinformation potentialofusersregardingwhatishappeningwithopendatasets(i.e.howtheseareusedin oneormanyapps)istherebyincreased.Onecanalsovisualisemostdemandeddatasetsusing the'Datasets'tab(seeFigure2).
The transparency badge is mainly useful here to inform about rate of dataset usage. Yet, its conceptualscopeshouldnotbelimitedtothis.Onecouldenvisionfurtherusefulinformationprovided tocitizensafteraclickonatransparencybadge.Exampleofrelevantinformationinthecontextof opendatavisualisationinclude(thelistisfarfromexhaustive): Thefinallistofthetransparencybadge'sinformationalitemsmaybedecidedbyitsprovider.This beingsaid,experiencefromthefoodindustry(wherenutritionfactslabelsforpackagedfoodshave provensimpleandinformativetoconsumers)suggeststhatstandardisationoftheinformationalitems ofatransparencybadge(e.g.throughtheW3C)couldbehelpfulforthewebasawholeatsomepoint.
Thedetailedanalysisofthewebmapsusingthetaxonomyofinteractionprimitivesfrom (Roth, 2013a) andcurrentvisualvariables (Roth,2017) waspresentedin (DegbeloandKauppinen,2018) . Table1summarizestheresults.AsGriffin(2017)indicated,theuseof'coloursaturation'asvisual variableinitsownrightisuncommon.Inaddition,assessing'coloursaturation'withthehuman eyeiserror-prone.Thus,'coloursaturation'wasnotincludedintheanalysis.Thevisualvariableof 'location'ispresentinallvisualizations,andthereforenotmentionedinthetable.Finally,theanalysis tookonlythemapcomponentofthegeovisualizationsintoaccount(i.e.othercomponentssuchas histograms,whenpresent,werenotincluded). (Bertin,1981,page11) .
The Spirits of Map-Based and Table-Based Representations
A spirit of a representation is "the important set of ideas and inspirations that lie behind (and, significantly,areoftenlessobviousthan)theconcretemachineryusedtoimplementtherepresentation" (Davis,ShrobeandSzolovits,1993) .Table2presentsanoverviewofmostimportantunderlying assumptionsofgeovisualization-basedandtable-basedrepresentations.TheideaspresentedinTable 2areadaptedfromMocnikandFairbairn(2018),whoprovidedadetailedcomparisonofmap-based andtext-basedrepresentationsforthepurposeofstorytelling.Itisworthmentioningherethat'tablebasedrepresentation'denotesthepresentationofadatasetpresentedintheformofatableinaPDF file(asisoftenthecaseofopendatainthecontextofopengovernment).Aspectstoucheduponin Table2addresscharacteristicsofgeovisualizationsandtableswhentheyplay (Davis,Shrobeand Szolovits,1993) 'sfifthroleofknowledgerepresentations,thatis,whentheyareusedasmediaof humanexpressionandcommunication.Sincetheexperimentdescribedlaterprimarilyfocusedon themapcomponentofthegeovisualizations,thebriefcomparisonthatfollowsonlyexposesthecore similaritiesanddifferencesbetweendatatablesandmaps: Table 2 . Similarities and differences between maps and data tables when used as media of human expression and communication
Aspect
Map-Based Representation 
User Study
The main research question examined during the study is 'what are differences, if any, between geovisualization-based and As the figure illustrates, the participants were mostly young, but had a quite heterogeneous backgroundwithrespecttoprofession,useofOGD,interactionwithgeovisualization,placeofliving, andfamiliaritywiththecitydistrictsofMünster. 
Results
• Accuracy:Table4presentstheoverallaccuracyratesobtainedforbothrepresentations.Accuracy here denotes the proportion of correct answers provided by the participants, and as one can see,theaccuracyrateswerehigh,andsimilarinbothconditions.Ananalysisofalmost1200 usability tasks showed that the average task-completion rate is 78% (Sauro, 2011 • User-ratings of the two representations:Lohseetal.(1994)used10scalestoaskusersto rate11differenttypesofrepresentations.Allrepresentationswerestatic,thatis,thereisstilla needofreplicatingtheirstudytounveilpropertiesofrepresentationsinthedigitalage,which aremostlyinteractive.Sincethe10scalestheyusedintheirworkwereindependent,theywere re-used to assess the differences between the two types of representations examined in this work.Table6presentstheresults.ICC(intra-class-correlation)valueswerecomputedusing theiccpackageinR 5 ,togetanideaofthepercentageofagreementsbetweenthetwogroupsof participants(oursandthosefrom (Lohseetal.,1994) ).ICCisoneofthemostcommonly-used statistics for assessing inter-rater agreements for ordinal, interval, and ratio variables, and is thusappropriateforthisstudy(the10scalesareonanordinallevel).FortheICCcomputation, theunitofanalysisis'average'(theratingsareaveragedovertheparticipantsinbothstudies respectively),andthetypeofmodelis'two-way'(thesamesubjectsratedallrepresentations) in line with recommendations from previous work (Hallgren, 2012 (1)=97.494,p<0.001).The modelswerenotsignificantontheotherfivedimensions(i.e.temporalknowledge,understandability, degreeofabstraction,expressionofcontinuousrelationships,andamountofinformation).
• User-feedback about the two representations: 
DISCUSSION
From the preceding section and the accuracy values obtained, both geovisualization and tablebasedrepresentationsaresuitableforinformationsearchintheOGDlandscape.Giventhatboth representationsperformeddifferentlywhenitcomestothetimeneededtofindinformation,onecan • Implications for open data publishing: The user ratings can be used to formulate general recommendations to open data publishers 6 . For instance, 
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• Methodical aspects of representation comparison:Asindicatedbythecognitivefittheory (Vessey,1991) ,matching(a)problemrepresentationtomentalrepresentationand(b)mental representationtotask,couldpredicttheperformanceofinformationpresentationformatson specific tasks. 'Problem representation' denotes the way the information is presented to the user(i.e.geovisualizationordatatable),while'task'referstothespecifictasktheuserhasto perform(i.e.inthiscase,informationfinding);'mentalrepresentation',accordingto (Vessey, 1991) ,isthewaytheproblemisrepresentedinhumanworkingmemory.Theuserratingsare primarilyusefulforabetterunderstandingof(a)andtheycanhelptopredicttheperformanceof informationpresentationformatsontasks.Sincetheuserratingstouchuponelevendimensions, theyenableamuchhighernumberofpredictionsthanthespatial-symbolicdichotomysuggested byVessey(i.e.graphsareexpectedtoperformbetterthantablesonspatialtasks,tablesexpected toperformbetterthangraphsonsymbolictasks).
Userratingsneedtobecomplementedbyempiricalinvestigationsofthesortdoneinthiswork, basedonempiricallyderivedtaxonomiesastheoneproposedin (Roth,2013a) ,togetacomplete picture of the merits of a representation. For instance, the ratings suggest that users intuitively associategeovisualizations(morethantheydowithdatatables)tothecommunicationofholistic spatial knowledge, yet, space-in-time comparison information was retrieved faster through data tables.Thatis[Takeaway7],theframeworkUserRatings+BenchmarkTasksisusefultogather furtherinsightsondifferenttypesofrepresentations,ontheroadstowardsgeneraltheoriesofmedia effectiveness in the OGD context. As discussed in (Whetten, 1989) , a complete theory has four components:the'what'(i.e.relevantconcepts),the'how'(i.e.relationshipsbetweentheconcepts), the'why'(i.e.underlyingfactorsjustifyingtherelationshipsbetweenconcepts)andthe'who,where andwhen'(i.e.boundariesofgeneralizabilityofthetheoreticalpropositions).Inthiswork,theUser Ratingshavehelpedtopartiallyformulatethe'what,howandwhy'(e.g.geovisualizationsmake holisticspatialknowledgemorevisibletousersthandatatables,becausetheyprovideabetterfitto theirmentalrepresentations).TheBenchmarkTaskshelpedtospecifythesensitivitytocontext(e.g. geovisualizationsmaybemoresuccessfulinmakingholisticknowledgemorevisiblethaninteractive tables,ifthetypeofknowledgeisspace-alonecomparison).TheUserRatings+BenchmarkTasks frameworkusedinthisworkisthusapromisingtechniqueforafurtherinvestigationofstrengths andweaknessesofmediaintheOGDcontext(andbeyond).
• Interaction as an important dimension of graph vs table comparison: Previous work (Coll,CollandThakur,1994) hascomparedtherelativeefficiencyoftablesandgraphs(i.e. barcharts)andarrivedattheconclusionthattheuseofdatainagraphformissuperiorthan the use of data in table form, when the task involves the retrieval of relational information. Useoftableismoreefficientwhenthetaskinvolvestheretrievalofspecificvalue (Coll,Coll andThakur,1994 
